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Abstract

Ample evidence exists to support the benefits of habitual physical activity levels on long term health and well-being for adults, youth and, more recently, children. However information about factors that impact on young children’s choices to be active or inactive is limited because the accurate measurement of physical activity in young children is difficult. Consequently, many statements found in the literature about young children’s physical activity levels are not founded on empirically validated information. Some conclusions are extrapolated to younger children from findings in studies of older children.

This paper is based on an extensive review of literature and the outcomes of a National Summit held in Fremantle, WA in November 2001. It seeks to identify those key early life experiences and context factors that research has confirmed create the child who is attracted to physically active play rather than sedentary play. The implications of these findings for future research and intervention programs are presented.
Introduction
Ample evidence exists to support the benefits of habitual physical activity levels on long term health and well-being for adults and youth however the implications for early childhood are still unclear. We are reading more and more frequently that young children are less physically active than years ago. Why is this happening? What factors are impacting on young children’s choices to be active or inactive? What do we know? The answer is very little.

Information about physical activity levels in young children is limited for a number of reasons. Firstly, there are no valid and reliable baseline data by which we can compare activity levels. Secondly, studies investigating physical activity in young children have used a range of different measurement tools and protocols. The lack of consistency of agreed, valid methods makes results difficult to compare. Thirdly, one cannot use self-report, recall methods that are common in physical activity research with youth and adults with young children because of their inability to accurately recall their own activity levels. Fourthly, the nature of children’s physical activity is different to that of adults. Young children engage in many forms of movement patterns in play (run, walk, clamber, sit, skip, hop, jump, etc.), these are performed in short bouts, and with varied amounts of repetition.

These qualities of children’s physical play limit the choices of measurement methods available to researchers. Consequently, many statements found in the literature about young children’s physical activity levels are not founded on empirically validated information. Often conclusions are extrapolated to younger children from findings in studies of older children. Recent papers identifying key predictors of physical activity in children have been based on studies involving children aged 12 years (Sallis, Prochaska, & Taylor, 2000) and beyond (Kohl & Hobbs, 1998) and do not focus on the unique early years. Physical and cognitive development, movement skill patterns, and social and physical environments differ significantly between pre-school, upper primary school children and adolescents. The key factors, the potential “influencers” of physical activity, for these age groups, therefore, must also differ.

In early childhood, a large number of factors have been proposed or hypothesised as impacting on children’s activity levels in both the short and long term. Some factors...
are thought to constrain the rate and direction of behaviour change in the developing child while others optimise activity levels and lead to a physically active lifestyle in future years. However, very few of these factors have been confirmed.

A framework is important to tease out precursor or foundation factors that enable a child to build an active future, a framework that is capable of incorporating developmental change and multiple influences. One framework proposed by Lindquist, Reynolds and Goran in 1999 considers “determinants” at four levels: physiological factors such as maturation and growth, psychological factors such as motivation and self-efficacy, sociocultural factors such as family characteristics and sociodemographics, and ecological factors such as the physical environment. An extension of this typological model is to consider these not as “determinants” at different levels of influence but as sources of “interacting constraints” on developing behaviour. Such a framework has been applied to understanding motor and cognition development by Esther Thelen and Linda Smith, respectively, from a dynamic systems approach (Thelen & Smith, 1994). For physical activity behaviour, the dynamic approach encompasses the changing interaction between key sources of constraint – the child itself, the socio-cultural context and the physical environment.

Some of these factors support and enhance physical activity (for example, parent support, encouragement, playgym experiences, etc.) whilst some constrain or limit physical activity engagement (for example, lack of physical maturity, gross motor incoordination, level of cognitive reasoning, motivation etc.). Whilst the interacting factors are called constraints we can just as easily view them as “enablers”. The “dynamic systems” model challenges us to think of behaviour as “emergent” from complex interactions of factors and not merely as being “pre-designed” through maturation processes.

To guide health promotion initiatives engendering physical activity in young children we need to identify the interacting factors, constraints and enablers. What is the collective effect of interactions at certain periods in development? This paper is based on an extensive review of literature and seeks to identify those key early life experiences and context factors that research has confirmed creates the child who is attracted to physically active play rather than sedentary play by targeting only those
studies who have focused on children aged 8 years or under. It attempts to discriminate between the predictors or factors that have been shown to impact on physical activity in young children and those that are simply hypothesised and yet to be investigated. This review formed the background reading to a National Summit, *Building an Active Future*, held in Fremantle, WA in November 2001 (Hands, Parker, & Larkin, 2001). The implications of these findings and the recommendations arising from the Summit for future research and intervention programs are presented and summarised in Table 1.

**Constraints and Enablers**

*Physiological Factors*

**Age**

Activity levels of young children appear to peak around the ages of 6 and 7 years with a gradual, yet significant drop in activity with age (Armstrong, Balding, Gentle, & Kirby, 1990; Eaton, Keen, & Campbell, 2001; Goran, Gower, Nagy, & Johnson, 1998; Welsman & Armstrong, 1997). This decrease also coincides with the introduction of formal schooling.

**Developmental Maturity**

Young children of similar ages differ in growth rates for weight, height, proportion of body segments, distribution of fat and muscle tissue, postural characteristics and somatotype. The impact these factors have on each child’s potential to move skilfully and to interact vigorously with the environment is suspected yet largely unknown.

**Gender**

Participation in physical activities, particularly the more vigorous, is generally lower in females than in males (Cratty, Ikeda, Martin, Jennett, & Morris, 1970; Goran et al., 1998; Janz, Paulos, Burns, & Levy, 1999; Lindquist et al., 1999; Poest, Williams, Witt, & Atwood, 1989; Welsman & Armstrong, 1998). Kohl and Hobbs (1998) suggest these differences are related to the development of motor skills, body composition during growth, maturation levels and socialisation toward sport and physical activity.
Motor Competence

Australian children cite low motor skill level as a major barrier to participation in sport (Booth et al., 1997). Wankel and Pabich (1981) also reported that many children indicated they dropped out of organised sport because they could not perform the skills sufficiently well to play the game successfully. Comparisons of children with high and low motor competence consistently found significant differences in engagement of moderate to vigorous activities (Li & Dunham, 1993; Smyth & Anderson, 2000, Ulrich, 1987). Bouffard and others (1996) found that children with low competence vigorously active 15.1% of recess time compared to 23.7% for children with high competence.

Fitness

Few studies have investigated the relationship between fitness components such as flexibility, muscle endurance and strength and cardiovascular endurance and physical activity with this age group. Body composition, on the other hand, has been investigated. While numerous studies have reported that obese children generally engage in less physical activity than their leaner counterparts, for young children this has not been consistently demonstrated. For example a study of obese and non–obese Chilean preschoolers found no significant differences in physical activity levels between the two groups (Kain & Andrade, 1999). Similar amounts of time were spent watching TV, sleeping and engaged in sedentary, moderate and intense activities by both groups. Similarly, an investigation of the relationship between TV watching, physical activity and body composition in 5- and 6-year-old children showed that children who watched more television were less active, however this lower activity level did not result in increased adiposity (DuRant, Thompson, Johnson, & Baranowski, 1996).

Psychological Factors

Perceived Motor Competence

Studies of adolescents and adults have found that those who had positive and enjoyable experiences when young were more likely to continue to exercise when adult (Godin & Shephard, 1986; Shephard & Godin, 1986; Taylor, Blair, Cummings, Wun, & Malina, 1999). It follows that children who develop confidence about their
motor skill and have positive expectations about their participation in games and sports, consequently actively seek out movement experiences in an assured manner (Kalverboer, 1990). Harter (1978) formalised this in her interactive model of Effectance Motivation which linked a child’s previous success at task mastery to their motivation to participate in other activities within that context or domain.

Studies involving older children, aged 8- to 12-years, found that those who experienced difficulty in acquiring the level of motor skill expected of them developed poor perceptions of their athletic competence and physical appearance (Rose, Larkin, & Berger, 1997). These children are less motivated to participate in challenging activities and have lower physical activity levels.

*Motivation to be Active*

Sedentary behaviours such as TV watching, computer games or reading can be very reinforcing for children. For some children, physical activity is also reinforcing (Epstein, Kilanowski, Consalvi, & Paluch, 1999). Such children seek out physical rather than sedentary past times.

*Knowledge, Attitude, Interests and Strengths*

Knowledge about importance of physical activity, attitude towards physical activity, personal interests and strengths are psychological factors that have been hypothesised as constraints or enablers however no research with young children has been reported.

*Sociocultural Factors*

*Parents*

Many studies have investigated the links between children’s physical activity and different aspects of their family life, particularly the influence of the parents. As children model many behaviours from their parents, then parental physical activity is likely to be a powerful influence on their children’s activity (Freedson & Evenson, 1991; Moore et al., 1991; Poest et al., 1989; Sallis, Patterson, McKenzie, & Nader, 1988; Steinbeck, 2001). In addition, parental attitudes towards activity may impact on the child’s activity level and attitude towards activity (Klesges et al., 1984; Pellegrini & Smith, 1998) although some studies have found no relationship.
(McMurray et al., 1993; Mota & Queiros, 1996). Studies of infants and toddlers have shown that the play environment in the home, parental role modelling, and activity choices offered by the parents shape young children’s play behaviours (reviewed in Barnett & Chick, 1986). Even the presence of the parent in the room or outdoor play environment can increase a child’s activity level (Klesges, Haddock, & Eck, 1990; Routh, Walton, & Padan-Belkin, 1978)

Child-rearing Practices
While Erbaugh and Clifton (1884) suggested child-rearing practices may impact on children’s physical activity levels, no studies have been identified.

Structure of Family
Lindquist and colleagues (1999) found that children from single parent homes were more active during the week than children living with both parents.

Siblings
Position in the family significantly influences the motor development of young children (Erbaugh & Clifton, 1984). The older child usually initiated physical activity while the younger siblings observed. The younger child, especially if male, then often replicated the activity their older siblings had performed. Barnett and Chick (1986) found that more physically playful boys had male siblings, whereas for more physically playful girls the gender of older siblings was not important.

Peers
Although, found to be powerful influence amongst older children, peers do not appear to be influential at this age (McKenzie et al., 1997).

Teacher or Caregiver
As young children are spending more time in formal day care or pre-primary settings, the teacher or caregiver’s attitude towards physical activity may be important (Benham-Deal, 1993). As children get older they rely less on prompts and influence from their teachers to be physically active (McKenzie et al., 1997).
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**Ethnicity**
Race/ethnicity has been shown to be predictive of physical activity in youth and adolescents, however findings may be confounded by other factors such as socio-economic status (McKenzie et al., 1997; Sallis, 1994; Sallis et al., 1992). No comparable data were found for indigenous or ethnic young Australian children.

**Nutrition**
Physical activity is thought to be a key indicator of mild to moderate malnutrition (Malina, 1984). Differences in physical activity levels were evident between two groups of 4-month-old Mexican infants, one group receiving nutritional supplements. At 2 years of age the group receiving supplements were 6 times as active as the other group (Cahvez & Martinez, 1984; Malina, 1984).

**Socio-Economic Status**
Higher levels of SES have been hypothesised to be a determinant, as middle class children are thought to have a more supportive home environment and parents with more leisure time (Barnett & Chick, 1986; Strauss & Knight, 1999).

**Other Factors**
Additional socio-cultural factors that may impact on young children’s activity levels include safety concerns, fear of litigation, community interests, location and sporting facilities.

**Ecological Factors**

**Design of Outdoors**
Given the variation in children’s physical development at any one age, the size and design of playground equipment should be considered. Play spaces need to accommodate all shapes and sizes and be developmentally appropriate (Herkowitz, 1979). Herkowitz suggests that novelty and complexity in playground design stimulates interest and physical activity. Periodically adding or changing equipment increases the interest and activity level of young children. When children are exposed to the same non-complex play environment over time, the level of physical activity decreases, while the level of social activity increases (Scholtz & Ellis, 1975).
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Time Spent Outdoors

Time spent outdoors is an important determinant of physical activity (Klesges, Eck, Hanson, Haddock, & Klesges, 1990). A strong positive relationship as high as $r = .74$ between time outdoors and physical activity level has been reported (Sallis, 1994).

Availability of Sedentary Activities

Sedentary activities, such as playing computer games, watching TV videos reduce the opportunities for children to be playing sport and being physically active (DuRant et al., 1996; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Sallis, 1994), although Lindquist, Reynolds and Goran (1999) found television watching was a behaviour independent of physical activity. Children who watched more television were not necessarily less active (Lindquist et al., 1999).

Loss of Child’s Independence

Children are increasingly being forced into car-dependent and formally supervised play activities as parents respond to concerns about their children’s safety in unsupervised settings. Children now have less freedom to travel around their neighbourhood or to simply play “in the street”. These restrictions limit their opportunities to play in novel, yet close, play environments that also facilitate social interaction. In the early 1970’s, 80% of British 7 and 8-year-olds children travelled to school alone, however this number reduced to less than 10% in 1990 (Hillman, Adams, & Whitelegg, 1990).

Time of Week

Young children were less likely to be sedentary on weekends than weekdays (Janz et al., 1999; Shephard, Jequier, Lavallee, LaBarre, & Rajic, 1980; Trost, Pate, Freedson, Sallis, & Taylor, 1999).

Time of Day

The most active time of the day for young children is between midday and 4pm (Freedson, 1989)
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Season

Children tend to be more active outdoors, and some seasonal variations have been reported in colder climates (Crocker, Bailey, Faulkner, Kowalski, & McGrath, 1997; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998). Kohl and Hobbs (1998) found that children are more physically active during summer and least active in winter.

Implications and Recommendations

As a result of the comprehensive review of literature and intensive discussions held during the Building an Active Future Summit, a number of recommendations were made for future research, policy development, program development and implementation (Hands, Parker, Larkin, & Martin, 2002). Overall more questions were asked than answers given. The Summit agreed that extensive systematic and well-coordinated research is necessary in order to best meet the needs of this population. At present, information about physical activity in young children is contradictory and incomplete. Simple associations are impossible to draw because of the complex interaction between factors that are often unique to this age group. These were highlighted earlier in the paper. In order to further our understandings we need to progress systematically though a number of steps. The following recommendations would be finetuned after an initial stock take which is necessary to gather existing information about children’s current levels of physical activity, existing guidelines for appropriate levels of physical activity, policies that are in operation and existing programs.

Future Research

1. Physical activity measurement. This is a critical first step. We need to identify the most appropriate method to validly and reliably measure physical activity levels in young children. It is difficult to accurately measure the physical activity of young children given the variable nature of their movement patterns. Multidimensional research methods might provide different information that would contribute to the holistic picture.
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2. **Current levels of Physical Activity.** Establish base line information about young children’s physical activity levels. Current data are disjointed and inconsistent. It is difficult to collate it in a way that provides cohesive information.

3. **Constraints and enablers of physical activity.** Identify the factors that facilitate and impede children’s physical activity. In particular, identify those factors which are unmodifiable, resistant to modification or more easily modifiable. When doing this we need to question our assumptions about physical activity and systematically look at the activity levels of the young children to explore what they do and why. There are many ways to be physically active and young children may choose to be active in different ways to older age groups. We also need to think of the child within the context of their family, community and society.

4. **Long term benefits of physical activity.** Identify the benefits of early intervention on long term health and well-being.

5. **Optimal periods for physical activity intervention.** Identify when, why and how we might best intervene to enhance children’s physical development and promote healthy levels of physical activity.

**Policy Development**

1. **Physically active environments.** Identify and support developmentally appropriate environments that are conducive to physical activity in young children. At the same time, actively seek solutions that alleviate barriers to physical activity such as safety concerns, and the attractiveness of many sedentary activities (TV, computer games).

2. **Networking of key stakeholders.** Involve stakeholders in multifocal decision making, coordinating research, developing criteria for policy making and initiating new programs. Join together with health, community and education services to actively promote physical activity in early childhood.
Program Development

1. **Successful physical activity programs.** Develop programs that incorporate factors conducive to changes in behaviour and enhance the formation of habits in young children. Intervention programs will need to trial ways to make positive changes in physical activity levels that are transferable, generalisable and sustainable beyond the time the child is involved in the program.

2. **Inclusive physical activity programs.** Gather information about children’s involvement in physical activity programs, the qualities of programs that are inclusive and the best ways to include all children.

Conclusion

While a number of recommendations were made, the identification of enablers and constraints to physical activity in young children is of principal interest to this paper. Given the list of factors already investigated, which ones are easily modifiable? Are those that have been confirmed through research as enablers modifiable? Interestingly, 4 of the factors that received ++ (repeated evidence, positive association) in Table 1 are also potentially modifiable. These factors are motor competence, perceived motor competence, design of outdoors and the time of the week suggesting that early childhood intervention and prevention programs should target these factors.
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Table 1. Enablers and Constraints of Physical Activity in Children Aged 8 Years and Under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physiological Factors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental maturity</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (male)</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor competence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body composition</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other fitness factors- muscle strength, flexibility, muscle endurance</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereditary factors</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychological Factors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perceived motor competence</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation to be active</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge about importance of PA</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude towards PA</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interests/strengths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociocultural Factors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦ Attitude</td>
<td>↔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦ Activity</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♦ Personality</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child-rearing practices</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure of family</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peers</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher or Caregiver</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>↔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socio Economic Status</td>
<td>↔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety concerns, fear of litigation</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community interests/location</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting facilities</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ecological Factors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design of outdoors</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time spent outdoors</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of sedentary activities</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of child’s independence</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of week (weekend)</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of day (afternoon)</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note.
++ Repeated evidence, positive association
+ Limited evidence, positive association
↔ Mixed evidence
- - Repeated evidence, negative association
- Limited evidence, negative association
? Hypothesised, no data available